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C«ngr«i<-Kelief Mea»urf»-Fanaticism.
The rapid pa*suge of the three gieat relief measures

through the U. S. senate, has astonished ths political
fanatics of both parties. The distribution repeal bill
.the merchants' bonds' bill. the treasury nates' bill,
are all in the House of Representatives, and specula-
cons aie indulged as t« the issue.
Tnese bills forin together a single practical measure

of relief to the government and the country, equal to

$.<¦5,000,OUO. Stripped of all verbiage, this h the ex¬

act value. Yet is it not remarkable that political fa¬
naticism, on both sides, should endanger their final

passage? So it is.
In the House of Representatives, there are two

bands of ultras , attached and belonging to both par-
ties. The locofocos are burning for u sudden and fi- |
iial separation of the banks from the government.
and the requisition of all revenue in gold and silver..

Th i ultra measure is as ridiculous and as absurd, in
tilt pr "nt state of the country, as the threatened op¬

position ofa branch of the whig party to oppose the re¬

peal of the distribution act, and the passage of the

treasury notes' bill. That portion ofth« whigs who act

on such ultra principles, are those generally bankrupt
themselves, or the agents and organs of the bank-

rupts, made such by the late revulsion. In point of

property, temper, spirit, order, and practical patriot¬
ism, they stand on the name level with the most radi-
cal and shoeless lecofocoa of the Five Points. Hav¬

ing been mined themselves, during the rocent inflation
of paper money, created by the United States Hank
and the government banks, they ardently desire to

H«e the whole remaining solvent part of the nation re-

duced to the same level. They are the iclii;r agrari¬
ans, radicals, or locofoces.
The bitter opposition which they intend to make,

next week, to the relief measures of the cabinet, is al-
so urged on by Mr. Nicholas Biddle, who has become

a great locofoco "for the nonce," and would l.ke to

crush the whole country, if he cannot crush the gov-
eminent, and get a victory.
Now our government, guided by the great "cabbage

head" of Kinderhook, is bad enough, weak enough,
ridiculous enough, but we do not believe it necessary

to destroy the remaining solvent portion ofcommerce,

merely to give a victory to the United States Bank..
The crisis is at hand. If the House of Representa¬
tives refuse to pass the three measures before it, we

will be in the throes of a greater and deeper revulsion
in a week, than we have yet seen.

Would it not be well for all the prudent, solvent, an-

embarrassed merchants of New York, who have no¬

bly weathered the late revulsion, to call a public meet-
ing in the Exchange, and send on a petition, signed by
their names, to Congress, expressive of their opinion,
and advising that body to act on every measure on

its real practical merit*, uninfluenced by the corrupt
ultras of both parties?
Morninc Call on Captain Holdkbge op the j

United States..On Thursday 1 nnde a call on

board the packet ship United Status, rcposmg like a

beauty on the placid wave, which embraces the Cor-
fioralion wharf at the loot wf Maiden Lane.
Captain Holdrego received us with great urbanity,

was quiet and potent as his own excellent glass of
London porter of which I drank two, and felt as if I
had received so much divine nectar. I looked through j
his cabin.round his state-rooms.into his store-

rooms and wine pantries. The accommodations for
passengers in the United States are unrivalled. His
w:ue stores. his china and crockery ware all hi3 cu¬

linary materials are of the most superb quality..
Then there's a steward, worth his weight in Mexican
uollars, who, polished as ebony, has lived 17 years
under the same regime.
Captain Holdrege is the oldest packet-comuiand-

er sailing from this port. Let him be promoted.
henceforth he is " Commodore Holdrege of New
York. God bless him." Douce your pendants, ye
rascals !

The Gobdo* Shbbby..C. H. Russell & Co. in
tius city, and John Vaughan of Philadelphia are the
agents for the tale of the Gordon Sherry in this
country. Be quiet.

pr Trm Ball on Wednesday at New Brighton
was a splendid and an amusing affair. There were

150 present. By the Wasp, they reachedthe great
ball room about 8 o'clock. The western wing of the
Pavilion was formed into an enliance, through which
they passed, and the interior corridor thrown into a

mngle supper room.

The music was good.the stylo of dress embraced
the fashions of the last five years.and that of the
dancing, the finest specimens of pirouettes, pigt-on
wings, shuffles, and dos-a-dos. We have not heard
whether there was a waltz or gallopadc. Nome of
the young girls were extremely bestiiuul.extremely
happy, and extremely delighted. At the supper, one

of tlie managers recited a piece of poetry, his own

romposit on, which will be printed and set in a frame
in » few days. It began thus

Lri errry pertly liw«
With ber l» «u and km cU»«,
Take a Sriak m I Ao,
And be ready Kndo, ( Kri*4niy.| kc.

I Mr ng the recitation, he drank a "few sad drops"
from a champagne bottle. There was terrible havoc

t.mong thecoflee and chick ons.champagne only a

Mill. I. .ft on lie *1 (<.., r >'<> cents per head
. t ut it was made up by gK»d dancu.g, anJ uncon¬

querable fun, each contributing of those ingredients
one duller'* worth at par.

This haa been the grcau ,t ball this season. the
greatest dancing. the grenieet pigeon win*". the
greatest pirouettes. the greatest number.the great¬
est appetue for coffee.anil the greatest fan of all
hinds. May the Kk*sed V.rgin protest the lovely
girtf -for lovely they were.thnt enjoyed themselves
ho much. the devil can look after tne rest.

Kbmn Olabit.. A Jersey pilot got a bloody noae

in South street on Thursday mornm*.
- Whal e thai you ve gst, ny man?'' asked a tar¬

paulin.
.' A bloody nose."
.' Who gave it to you ?"
" A New York pilot."
.' The deed he did," Mud lie with e gnn -.« they are j

always in fresh liquor. Better go home and t«Ke to

.'lama again.'*
A Shooii^ Match wdi !akc pi*ce st Grasey

Paint on Taeeday next.

Or Pickalay's Peruvian eteti cutiery store is at 36
Cedar «WMt.not Pine, as siatsd ysstsrday.

yV Do yo*i want to see the aerpontti at the corner

«f Chatham and Pnarl street* ?

If Piefcwickiaiw No. 3, in :kus nveruwr's He-
raid

tj* Alt Ae rrmntrj m b*Unn«ing it, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. «ad New Yeck, asiwwtonj tjp OTWnsats »1

tnost weekly. We shall get mming .»»d tuaaafacteriMg
jpeaetil tne gr«*l *»yhe itself become* etHaied. a«J we

gpMiliac ihrough ether, aed psy a *0 Veens ir

.me other plaaet Hard times.

Important to tkc people of (hii e»*u»try-
Beniiett'i Mews Boat, the Teaser, bcdtla*
the W*ll street Loafer boats.Late voyage
of the Teaxer.
The public know what exertions I have been mak-

! ing to improve the condition of the press of this city.
they judge from the past, and they know, therefore,
that 1 shall never relax my efforts. I shall go on

" Conquering, aH<J to conquer."
Already have my Wall street reports prostrated the

I Wall street loafers in the money market calculations
.already has the Herald taken the place in foreign
lands of the corrupt blanket sheets. Aud if any cir-

I cumstarice were wanting to prove the superior indus¬

try and energy that exusts throughout my establish¬
ment, it would bo found in the faet that my news-boat
the Teazer, reached the city three hours before any
ether boat yesterday morning, enabling me t© give
more foreign news than all the Wall street blockheads
combined.
The Teazer took her phce in my new line of news

boats, and left for sea last Monday rooming at three
o'clock, having on b' ard her usual crew, consisting of

hardy, daring, enterprising young men, six in num¬
ber, exclusive of calm boy and cook. She stretched
out to sea a distance of 150 mites, in a south easterly
course, and kept cruising ofl'the coast until twelve o'-
clock on Thursday, when she made that splendid
packet, the Pennsylvania, bearing N. W.
"Packet alioy ! three points on the lee bow, stand¬

ing nor-west, five and twenty miles distant," was

the cry of the look-out man.

"Stand by to wear ship !''
" Hard down the helm."
" Haul taught the jib."
" Helm's a lee."
" Sheet home."
" Keep hvra good full."
And the lovely little Teazer dipped her nose deep

into the bosom of old Ocean, and rising gracefully on

the swell, throw the spray, larboard and starboard,
with a disdainful toss of her head.

In two hours she neared the packet.
So rapid was her progress through the water, and

so beautifully did she deport herself that every soul
on board the Pennsylvania crowded to the bulwark?.

" What a beautiful boat !".said Mr. Grinnell.
"It must be a News Boat ; but the Wall street

prints have not taste and enterprise enough to keep
suc h a sweet little craft afloat."

" I should'nt wonder," said Captain Smith, " if

that little creature, that
" Wulk* the waters like a tiling of life."

belongs to Bennett's famous fleet of News Boats. 1

knew Bennett well at Mrs. Mann's. I knew him at

Saratoga, where I fell in with my wife,.and he's

just the fellow to infuse such spirit and energy into
his boatmen as localise them to board us half- way
across the Atlantic!"

" Boat ah(«y ! Where from ?"
.' The 1 eazer, of New York."
"1 thought so. Stand by the main brace, there!

Back the main top-sail, for Bennett's boat! E*se
her ! now near ! That'll do---now well the main yard !

Belay theiu!
" Aye, aye, Sir ! Give me a bight of them hal¬

yards."
"Quick there, forward.stand by to give the Teaz¬

er a rope.man the side!"
The captain of the Teazer, alights on the deck,

and is cordially greeted by Captain Smith, dfce.
"How's my old friend Bennett? Still the first in

the field and on tho waters.came into the cabin-
here are Liverpool and London dates for the Herald
.take some wme---let's drink success to Bennett's
News Boat establishment.and lowg may he live to

enlighten n«."
This was drank by all the cabin passengers with

iminonn® cheering ; and the captain of the Teazer
having adjusted hia newly invented India rubber ne-

ver-to-be-drowned apparatus, was dropped over the
ship's stern, and was picked up by the Teazer, which
then crowded all sail, and "sheeted home" for the city.
None of the Jersey loafers were in sight.no other
newshoat outside the bar; inside the hook pasaed a

boat lying te under jib and mainsail, afraid to venture

out.supposed to be a Wall stcoet newsboat, com¬

manded by captain I.obcr, or Loafer, every soul Cast
asleep. The Jersey pilots, with their heavy fLahing
smack*, were lying at anchor in the lower bay. these
fellows expect to catch packet ships, as they catch
ahad.
ThsTeaxer was ao far honored aa to bring up the

alup's private letter bag, and would have been up
much aooner, but there was n very heavy aeaon, and
tho wind came up in suoh strong putts (like the para¬
graphs in the Wull street blankets) that her maintop
most went by the cross (rues, just outside the Hook.
Notwithstanding this loss, such are the excellent
soiling qualities of the Teaxer, and so well is she
manned, that we had the foreign news three hour* in
advance of any paper in Ike city, and more co¬

pious files !
This fact speaks volumes, for it is evident that we

shall hereafter fluently be the only morning paper
in the city which will publish foreign news. Ker in¬

stance our boat may reach the city at 3 in the morn¬
ing. The Wall stru t hosts will not be up till si t

TUs Herald will thus monopolize all the foreign
news. So we go. The ball is rolling. Bennett, the
great newspaper schoolmaster is abroad. Hurra for
the pilots of New York !
N B. I have collected S'JO to mend the topmast
the Teaxrr. W.h ( ap'ain Thunder call and get it,

before he gots to sea ?

AHotHer Murder.

We have made r.ip:d strides in infamy in New
York, ainretbc acquittal of Robinson charged by the
Grand Jury with the murder of Hcllen Jewett. Lste
on Thursday night, soms negroes in a qaarrrll never

the comer of Anthony and Chapel street, murdered
s wlate man, by beating bim on the back of UMhead
with stone*. No one hss yet been arrested. No one

has yet been arrested for the murder of the German
woman. No one bas yet been famished for the mur¬
der of Hr>en Jewetl What is AldsnMB Hoxie, and
the ri st of the A1 iermen, and the city authorities
abont? Are murderers to go unpunished in New
York ? Are they Alderman Hoxie ? Are they 1

¦¦I ¦

IirviTA-no* » rom IfosTON..I received the ether

day the following polite invitation
No*.*, Sept. 6, 1837.

Dbas Sin,.We avail ourselves of ihia method to

E resent vou a ticfce' of admission *o the Wair and Rx-
'ii lu.n of the hm'its Charitable Mechanic

Nssocjation whxhconv < nene in this city on Mon-
.Ity, the IHth insv., sn will continue open seversi
days. This tioket will give you free admission at all
times, during the nentinuanee of the Fair, should it be
couvsnwnt for yo>i to bennr us wnh your company.

For the Board of Wanajjera,
Stithe* Fairbanks, PrendenL

Jamrs G. ftiXNir:
And moat cheerfully should I have aoeepied, had

t my nuaaeroae avorat.rtnn a4initw>d the thing- 1 un-
I derstsnd it was the first thing of the kind evw got np

in Boston, and when they rtn things in Boston, they
rvnoi. It wm Mrivslled, according to alt lemssta

Cwumm the heautifid, the amiable, the en

ehantinp fWeete is carrying every thing before her
.nftnhnd. Rrirf, on ot r first pare, he iighly in-

t resting fitl-r, j i > S,c;h her movemerts em notico '
a

UevoMUlonsury RemlnU® ...«.-*M
trlotkmln

We love liberty.we detest oppression. e

revolution.when it is a revolution from a bad state o

things, toa goodstuteof tilings. Weare ourse ve«te

fecting a tremendous revolution in the history o t ie

i newspaperpress of this country. a valuable revo u
1 tion in morals, politics, science, finance, religion, on

every thing useful. We admire the revo ution t a

made this country independent of themisera e c -iju
of king*, lords, and loafers in Kui »pe-and next to a

lovely woman, wc admire one ot the heroc# o

heroicrevoluiion !
, .

With what feelings of indignation, then, lc*

the following facia, may be conceived, but cani.ot
described.

.

Soon after breakfast, the door of our editorial ac¬

tum was opened. a young g ntleman ent^r« < wiu a

venerable silver-haired old man, whose lace in icatet
that he wasoneof those worthy souls, of om .1

may be said that when Ola Time shall call him to i->

end, goodness and lie will
" fill up oik' monument "

"Mr. Bennett," said the young man, "you are a

friend to freedom, and the great antagonist of tyraius.
1 have, therefore, brought to be introduced to you

Sergeant Krmrp, a hero of the revolution, one of
Washington's Life Guards. '

We ros:; instantly and uncovered. We wer« in the

presence of a man who had conversed with Wash
ington and Lafayette.who had fought and bled wit 1

them, for us.
11 Mr. Knopp has been basely treated by ouc Ail-

gustus Lockwood, of Stamford, Connecticut. He is

79 years of age.ha? a wife inNewburgh as aged as

himself.went to Stamford to take his last farewell
of his children, and was thrown into prison by Lock-
wood, for an unjustly alleged debt of S60!" said the
young man.

But we will give a short history ofSergeant Knapp,
and then a short history of the transaction.
Usual Knap/ was born at Stamford, Conn., in

17G0. The British marched through Connecticut and
burned Danbury, in 1775.G. Usual was a boy, but
fifteen years old. He left his father's fireside, receiv¬
ed his mother's blessing, took his aged father's rifle,
kissed his sisters, and like the Lexington and Con¬
cord boys, he with a brave band met the British at

Richfield, and beat thein back to their ships.
Firud with indignation at tho brutal excesses of the

British, Usual joined the main army at Peekskill,
N. Y., in July, 1777. Here he served under Gsneral
Putnam. When t^e British took Fort Montgomery,
he was one of Putnam's advanced guard, and in fall¬
ing back had to cross a creek on which post above
one hundred pieces of cannon were playing, but es¬

caped unhurt.
in the fall of that year, Usual was at the action at

Chesnut Hill, 19 miles from Philadelphia, when all
his immediate comrades fell around him, he was the
last man on the ground.
The American soldiers had to build huts at Valley-

forge that v inter. They suffered severely from cold
.from hunger and many died in consequence.
The next spring Howe left Philadelphia.Washing¬

ton followed.overlook him at Monmouth. but ltt
the old hero speak for himself :.

" 1 was then one of the good general's life guards,
and was mueh about his person. Our inarch alier
Howe showed wuat a great man Washington was.

nothing could be better ordered. We overtook the
British, and we beat them and tsok possession of
their ground when the fight was ovwr, and we should
hav« taken them all prisoners, but General Lee caine

up one hour before the tune appointed by General
Washington. I was standing close to Washington
when he reproved Lee fur not obeying orders. Lee
used most insolent language to Washington ; Wash¬
ington ordered him under arrest, and had his side
arms taken away, and he never had much of a com¬

mand after."
Every line, every word is full of intere t. In 17.1,

Knapp underwent severe sufferings at Mornstown,
(the winter quaiters of Washmaton.) from cold and
hunger.
"I thought we must have all perished that winter.

It was the most severe 1 ever knew. After that, I
was a corporal under De Lafayette, in a corps of in¬
fantry. We have marched n ght marches, all niqkt,
every night,for nine uieeJct together; for when Wash¬
ington had any thing to do, we none of us cared about
fatigue till it was done. A good man, sir, was

Washington. I served in the army under him for
seven years. I entered it at fifteen, as soon as I
could carry a rifle, and inar«h with the men. 1 never
lost a day by sicknaW, .rothtrwise, during 7 years;
and 1 was discharged in June, 1793, at ihe close of the
war."
Stood close to Washington.fought with him suf¬

fered the pains of a dozen deaths. the old man s sto¬

ry moved us, but much worse the las: incident of Ins
life.

Fecliof himself grow weaker daily.anxious to
bl**s hi* eyes once more wtih the tight of his child¬
ren, he leaven hit aged wife at Newburgh. puts a

.mall vim in his pocket to defray his expense*, (such
men should travel the states free).amvas in the beau-
tiful little village of Stamford, Connecticut.
Stamford is n sweet place, and many sweet and

lovely women have been born there. Many dear
girls, tkat now gladden the fircsidra of New Yorkers,
and are thr mothers .' of a racoof men," drew their
first breath in Stamford. Many a here bailed from
Stamford in the revolutionary war, and here, too,
UroiL Knatp hailed from.
Knspp went to church on Sunday with his da: ling

daughter. Augustus Lockwood meets bim. shakes
hands with him. glad to see him.hoped he wss

well! On Monday morning he was arrested at the
suit of L-ekwood f«r a debt ot 960 of twenty-five
years standing and torn from hia daughter's presence
to be thrust into prison, leaving her in a hysteri¬
cal fit.

" What was the debt alleged to be for, Mr.
KnsppT
"Twenty five years sgo, 1 trained aqd broke a horse

toh«irn»s«IV>r Mr Loekwoed, at his request I sold the
hnrse fur him for 960. He made me give my note,
and I had to take the note of the bayei. The buyer
fsiled.Lockweed promised sever to trouble me for
ihf money, but he did."
I^ockwood is a man «f wealth.bat all his wealth

will not protect hiin from the just indignation of a

I people detesting tyrnnay and determined to punish
the oppressor. Ho1 h»d a writ made oat for 11 W.
Origins! r.ear, ..... fAA
Interest, ......sa

Lwkwood tear* a revolutionary veteran from hie
child's arms -and although bs has an aged wif«\
whose death the art might oocasian, he aeade him 17
miles to Fairfield jail. This was oa Monday. Ac¬
cording to a late set in Cannacttsat, a poordebtor ran

cite his creditor to appear ia ftvadays, and shevenue*
why be should not be discharged.

After K-'ng in pnson (We dsys, Kaapp e»t 1 oek-
wood.th* hiu r esme with his lawyer, and aaid
?hat K .ii, p H e! his pcn«»«n moneyie hi* peoke*, nn.l
ebon Id piy t»io debt. This wsssho^vn to ha fsl*e.
Hi- tlini f 'oiitv <1 to krep b m in pr Mil untie* the oM

at itnte, rr ) n.i i!i. r\ tb- j »i' r tho amount of .'< ur

f

weeks board, expressed hie determination to keep the
old man in prison ull he paid " to the uttermost ar

A gentleman appealed to him : " This old hero has
a wile, aged and helpless.her only earth 1 y 01

is her husoand.a more affectionate couple does not

exist. this might kill her- will you persist to the jeo¬
pardizing both their lives 1"

" I will." i»iHo did. But some gentlemen put in special i>a,l

for the old man, and he was released-came to mi-

ploy us for advocates, and better he cou.c. not have
found.and leaves today for his humble cottage at

^rt'the story. Judge and act for your,elvea.
Our blood boils over with indignation. I ae space in

our columns is most valuable-but wo could not do-
vote it to a more praiseworthy purpose.

From Wwhlngton.
[From our Correspondent KothsMU.-So. XX VIM

Washington, Sept. ~i» 100/ .

\ scene in the Senate. Do tell us what lias taken
place 111 the Senate, pray do. Be patient, 'h^n.ari'i1 w'll tell you. It took three hours to enact it. lie
principal Lson»fe was ^onnoct'co. Nilea. Jho^>Irr&riiwndcn.r,VVbatw«» ill Be'asy, as Patrick
would say,

"
ltd you shall hear it all. On tl.o 20.1. o.

^.ro" IffcSffl. congratulated bjaj.' W{«
^

Butdul yo» ever 9ee him 1 1 ^,U, de8CfbChim then Do. He is about five feet eight, leans for-
ward is i l shaped, has red hair that stands upm lront
fuid curis all over his head, frowns incessantly and
hus a sort of barrel cough peculiarly disagreeable to j
the hearer. His eyes stand very near each other and'possess a fine opportunity w ^¦somewhat protuberant lace, full of wrinkles. I <iK.n
as a whole, his face is of the rugose order. Around
his neck he girls a white kerchief tied behind. This
gives a rich and expressive projection to his chin.
On his rounded shoulders hangs a black coa J wJwhmust have been made to order in China, so little docs
it fit him ; his vest ofbla^*a"n' a"dk^of cloth or of cassimere, I do not Know wnicn, s

Ilk.- those of other men of the same mould. l> e
crosses his hands behind his back for the purpose o>

supporting his argument perhaps. Some think it is

indicative of his peculiar manner of reasoning, it being
generally a posteriori. Almost every ten words arc
accompanied by a sound slap with his right hand up¬
on his right thigh as it were to enforce his argument
home. A wagstiled it the argamentum adfemur.
He stands ihe whole time he is up' directly m from of
lus desk. He has a very interesting manner ot turn¬
ing his head to the ri^'ht and left every two or three
seconds, so as to let his eye fall on Senator Benton on
ihe one side and Senator Rives on the other. He be¬
longs, 1 suspect, to the Temperance Society, for he
drank durin" his speech, SiX tumblersof water, doub -

I, as to keep cool his rising eloquence and prevent it
from overflowing the Senate

(He said something like this I rise, air. l real

dent, to make a frw remarks at this time, a few ti
remark?. I should not have troubled the Senate hut
tor some remarks that dropped from tbe hoiwrable
Senator from Virginia. (A look at Mr. Rives.) \
sir, i feel bound to tell him that what he says about
confidence is not so, sir, in my °Pin^"- j*8)'histhigh.) No, sir, it unot so. What have wcto
do wiUi the merchants, sir ? with confidence, sir ?
with the people 1 (A look at Mr. Calhoun.) Has
not the President told us that the government has
nothing to do with the people, sir ? Yes, sir ho haf.
(.Slap on the thigh.) l7m opposed tobank.ng I t is

a fraudulent ext-rcisc of difhontsty. We should taKe
care of our monies in strong chr sis, where ^e can grt
it when wo. tcant it. (Slap on the thigh.) Our \% antsiZin sthis course. We all know how rfan-tjerous
(sound the first syllable 1 ke the word pan) the Unit d
St..te» baiiK were from all banks, good Lord d«ir<r
us . (Slap and a look at Mr. Benton.) Why did they"op specie paymeuts I When are they going.to
(drinks) resume and be honest nun again (S.ap.)
Federal officers, sir, are far more ijicient than banks
for keeping o"r money. The merchants say *e
have rufned them. They have boen ruined so many
nmes that one would think none was left. (A
look at Mr. Rives). Now, sir, w. pronoa. to
leave otl' ruining tham, and they /"I' ..'
nlain Lot them not look to us for relief. Why didfhey live so extravagant 1 Why did they specu ate
gamble and overtrade so insch ? Don t come her. o

nali hnlr> t so and pay your debts snd be honest.
( Slap and a l«ok at the cha.r of Mr. Webster) Who
was Wick Biddlel The enemy of his ewntry. Did
he net cause the expansions of 1813? I «m
eve over the accounts of the Bank of Emrland tlht
other day. What did I find, s.r1 That this bank
had five millions in its vaults. Does not this prove,
sir that the State banks did not trv to keep up and
gr,'through the stcrrm ? (Slap and Uk ai Mr R ves)
The depos.te bank system was a
I voted for it though I knew it wou d fa I. Hhas
fadsd sir. The country is laboring (T'b.Tib.'1 ib
some water. Great laugh ! T.b, (caUing the boy)
some water under rsrr.sir. (A tremendous slsp and
look at Mr. Calhoun) The senator from Carolina is

right in his supposition that it is indebt. I
to tind him adapting my opinion , sir. (Mr. Calhoun

1U'!frid'in this style, without any conneei.on did be
«o on. He was for separation in bank and S ate, and
in hi* sentences and ideas loo. His speech resem¬bled an old fashioned rag carpet, or a piece ol Ken¬
tucky jeans. To come n»arer home, it was tjeryimuch
like tlie pepper and salt mixed, on Sandy Welsh s

"^After he wss done, nnd the Senste had adjourned,
Mr Clay went up to this Cicero of Connecticut. An .

good niornirg Mr. Nil«s. A laborious time youhtve
had of it." Very, indeed, thought Mr. Nrles. 1 lis¬
tened with greet attention, sir, and congratulate you
on your financial akdl." "My "marks were only
financisl." So I perceive, urged PrNon l.ii
very easy science, continued Mr. P. '

replied Mr. Nilss. "So I thought frsm the felicitous
manner .n which you have enlightened us. Your
speech will be ranked as a second declaration «f in-

dep« ndf nee" " It ia a v«ry rough one, said the hero
of the post fiffice. " Rough snd democratic, ndded
som body. And thus ended this scene in the Senate
on the '20th .September, 1837.

Mr. Nilea had the honor of clearing the galleries.
He deacrvca to have a null-stone hung round his net k
and to be thrown into the w<a, for presuming to dis¬
grace the Senate in the way he did. Mr. Nile* be¬
longs to the genu* komo, but to the epccies ignorant.
He ts a rare one;.a perfect black awan.

I did not go to thecapitol today. .Smith, of Indi¬
ana, in the annate, and Loamieand Moore, in tb> low¬
er houae, are apeakipg against ume. By way of es¬

caping from the bore of loag speeches from men in¬
capable of affording inatniction, I went to the Indian
CmmI ImM tl It o'rlock precisely. Twrnty f«*ur
of the Sioux chiefs and wamor* were present. Sec-
retariea Forsyth, Pomaett and Dickemon were in at¬
tendance. After smoking the fMpe ef piece, the ao-

innnh- talked of Calumet, Mr. Poinsett, rose and
said I. I

" My red brethren, your father haa aent for ion fr«m
the Far West, to tell yon he la your fmnd. Vow hsvn
seen many towoa, and many people, but we will not
hurt you. W« want to bay your lands east of the
great river. The Cbippewas nave aold thcira, and in

order to prevent the white* from encroaching on yoo,
you should a.? II us your land* Y<w father will hear
your complaints, and grant yoo your requests. Any
propoi ition you have to malufc will received now,
or any time yoo appoint."
M the end of every seeNoe^ the red chiefs gnint-

ed a -sent, as it waa ioua !*..<».
When this was over, lk« principal ornter of the

tribe, the Silae Whgfct af ». parte. roee, th-ew off
his blanket, and ediw*4W*eUbk. Haviag first
shook Mr. Poiaaett ky tfcafcaa*, he aatd

' Napyachetta, yipte, tochsfcatrb**, anka lain aiep.
Twmrupteh* adavajypla, ntehee keok, lop, ste nttp
Venii'ppteop, kyaaipaptype oka step Tamakatehae."
Interpreted, thiadaasieai ..ffuaion simply mseaa a re

la'n of thanks for Mr. Tan Bursa'a kindness and
great military preweea. The laat aarnaace eorapli
men's the great father en hie enonetn m lomabtwfc
ing (Hat mo*aier. the IT. 8. Beak. Ttieerator bowid
mut. ral timee, exhiMrag haa brawny Inaka,

" Is Stt iMlr MtW hoe."
The ".h"!" cin'f.tny 'hen rwee, and sSon'c hv the

hit da Mr. Poinsett end arit^ and quietly walked out.

These aavagee are fine looking men. They bear the
impress of aevayt) life in their faces.one hard and
fixed disposition of the nerves and muscles, arising,doubtlessly, froin the dwelling of the mind upon one
object. Savages are a sort of monomaniacul people.Revenge is the only passion they cultivate.
Tomorrow, the proposition for ceding the lands will

dou bt less be made. A very larye audience of ladies
and gentlemen we-e present. So ended tins farce..Would to heaven the farce now playing in the capitolwould as soon terminate.
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The excitement increases in the money market.but it is
the excitement ot recovery, not depression. Specie (till Talk.
Today it declined i to 1 per cent, and left oil very flat and
beavy. The bullion brokers « ill be great loot r, by the new
course wkich thing! are taking. It is ptabable that there are
$300,OOP, if not $500,08(1 anion? this fraternity in the street..
Within the last few day*, since the prospect became strong ofthe relief measures passing Cong, es*, sptci ha* declined 2 to

3 per cent. On ti»e stock on hand, therefore, the bolder* wifllo*e $15,000 smash, by the fall. God bier* ns There is no de¬
mand at all for exportation in the face of the proposed issues

ot Treasury notes, and U. S. Bank bonds, equal to 417,000,000.The import of specie in small quantities, also continues in the
outports.
The stock market is buoyant, though the United Stales bank

shares have declined. The decline in the latter article arises
fro n the belief that there i* no prospect of any harmony ol
action taking place between it and th<- government. During
the last two month*, various efforts have been made, indirect¬

ly through third persons, lo brin^ about a reconciliation be¬
tween the dimctors of the bank, and the President and lAs ca¬
binet Mr. Dennis A. Smith, of Baltimore, Mr. Poinsett and Mr.
Forsyth have had many interview* on the subject, but they
have all ended in nothing.
The greattepic of conversation in the bank ]>,::lors, and ia

the street, is the Treasury Circular of Mr. Wooduury, making
a proposition to the banks for a sale cf Treasury mites. We

have not *een a copy of the circular, hut the rutsoris, that the
Secretary demand* specie for the notes.
We think there must be some misrepresentation on this

point. The Secretary cannot suppose that it wocld be neces¬
sary to require the *pecie for the whole amount issued. Ilia
possible he merely means to open a negotiation tbrtlie resump¬
tion of specie payment*. It would be very ea*y by a general
arrangement and understanding, to adjust the matter, se as to
make the Issue of the Treasury note* and the general resump¬
tion of specie payment*, simultaneous. llisol jectm.iy bete pro¬
duce some such sort of a movement «n the pari of *.he ba«l<*,
but his method of approach is clumsy and indirect.
With the passage of the measures now before Cotigreiw, and

the proposed issue of fresh bonds by the IT. S. Bank, it is com¬
petent to resume specie payments.restore the domestic ex¬

changes, and bring down the foreign exchange* to par in a few
weeks.
There are two methods by which the gov ernrr.ect could aid

in the reconstruction of confidence.
Firtt.an arrangement between the Rovermr.ent and the

banks, by which the latter would, at once, purchase the whole
issue of Treasury bills at a fixed rate of discount, with the un*
derstanding that they immediately resume specie payment*,
and pay over their own paper as the government required,
which then would bt equivalent to tpevit. In this arrangement
tbe banks of Baltimore, New York, and Boatoi mi ,'lit join. The
United States Bank by itsoewiaiue of bond?, $-5,000,000, would
also fauil.iatu the same policy. Tiie demand for specie would
instantly cease. The foreign exchanges would be supplied
with Treasury note*, or bank bonds, lor immediate remittance,
and thu* in a month the wliol< machine of commerce might be
iu inoiiop.
Tbe ttcotui mode is by the natural process of tra le. If tbe

hanks do not rnuke the Secretary an offer, but Maud aloef. tbe
government must pay the notes to the public creditor as they
are wanted, for what he will take them for. From his hands
they will gradually pass into the coffers of the banks and tbe
merchant*.converge towart the point to which ihe balances
tend.ami thu* come into the hands of tire exchange dealer* is
New York for foreign remittance.
This is tbe more natural, but the slower process.
The Secretary, from the fact that these note*. bear interest,

may hope to sell them at a premium. Indeed, we learn from
anoiiser source, that he asks, or expect*, 2 ]>er cent premium
for securities bearing 6 per cent, and redeemable at the expira¬
tion of a year in sj ecie.
Thus stood these highly important in itten at the close of bu¬

siness today. We have not yet learned that any distinct action
has been taken by any of tbe banks. It is probable that tbe Sec¬
retary may have made oflers ot the same article, in New Or¬
leans, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and Boston. The great scene
for these financial operations is, liowevcr, in this city and Phi¬
ladelphia. If the bill passe*, tie House, we v. ill see some sin¬
gular results. When the deposite* were restored in 1034, s
great cry was raised against tbe government by the V. 8. funk
that its action created a pressnre. Tlx government told the
state deposite banks to loan money."lend mcney*."make
money plenty." Tbe United States Bank, rinding that was
the game, determined not to be outdone in tk<* race of com¬
mercial pnpulaiity and loaned money a* fust as the deposite
banks. What was tbe consequence of these ri» at interests ia
catching tbe popular applause '.an expansion of the currency

. great plentlness of money.prodigious impulse to trade.
rise in price*.rapid fortunes, aud all the usual phenomena of
prosperity and excitement in the upward market*.
From the present position and half revealed intentions ot

tbe* rival powers in the monetary market, we may he on *e
threshhold of another and a similar race int'ie liJe of expan¬
sion. J ost before the next eleetions in thissmte, tbe govern¬
ment proposes to come into the money market with flUMMW
of fresh paper money. The U. S. Br.nk, seeing t~ls effort to
catch the good feelings of the commercial (lasses, jumps up,
and proposes to threw into the <ni. « avenue JTi.aee.oeC.

If such movements take i lace, and they are extremely pro¬
bable, weshalihave avalanches ot money In leas than three
months.prices will rise.stocks Will use.fbrtuae* will he
made. snd every thin:; smile again. Let us watch and re¬

port.
Condition of tbe Boston banks, omitting Muss "-huaetts, Fran¬

klin, and Lafayette Bank-, at the c1om of tw-'nesa, Sept 16,
1137, agreeably to returns made to tin funding Coiorud-
le« s
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Cfllfoa Market.
PfciPaV, Sept. C1-4P. M.

Th» pkilMfliy of lh» rotU>> in arhet i» ¦ atrict a»d UCIFMP
aaaI/tit ol li»c caa~-« w.ueh regal air iu pr»itocU<iai, price,
dmribatioa and reoaanipuea. la %mitUlTKi oora Bad com
.err Ik* Iwo great ehnn*nu iyf «,mia<Tre--bet aioce Ike
utility of cart tea ha* been rn»H« nm' .rui, it l a« heeoaae,
ia the trade between Amer^a an4 Knrope, tft* irreat a|vm
far aetihap the balaacea, Md iuo«. Hji- dlaplorMl the wtrxui*
formerly uaedlor aerb a pwrpoi*.
What Ike CMM broker. me-cHant. ami planter want ¦ a

<#ear view of tke canart op»T«tii t> at .<ny <li«iaat perfd o<
lime, capable of coatroUxg the froiflictkm aiM ;>rl*c af ik»
article.
At IhtoUaae, it may be Baked »m; an -be prt"|»ert* re^arrf-

triff the neat crop la the Hoath f.». \ what are tbe prahebtt*-
Ilea re artling the rtae and fall of pr i «a f
Beeeral of Ike aoetkera papers, yier out lite Idre that thr

rrop of Ihbt yeer, jaM heg.naitif to i <>me In, trill he abort rtf
I be jfaaafaty ralaed latt year. Otl>ent rtatr the cont«ry.

IiW aai.e prioriplea and faataoa wbk-b Mah eow-

cl«**ew aaay keflMMed.
It ta very aertaia that atoee the y *«ra IS74, Sandfi,®# taafc

vMiraMoai haa take* ptaae ia tke cotton market a* we htm l»-

ivwtlf area The following uMr will ahew tbe Cacaotiaaa
for thai period:

Tmr. ftpati paoii'f* /Vare». Kafor
ItM. w ..M,-t7.<M.
I«9\ I7H.4MJH *."<t«WSi
im, r+am,*** "4 t'imic

Hare wehaaea mearhabh* taerraor of t^ie crnp i« IM,M
«n gi rat a di«kt«ll*e af the price, thai iu ar; rgate rtloe ¦
on'? iwn bhda of ihe preaiena year, In. Irnl t neatly afal
of Ml |» r rrat ia the pri«*. I be grrtt fml of n it n twice ha*
irsvi la the 'prtn? of II. S, lef >rc It c, Bp *ra c a 'alnat dMB
nil iret mtk Tl.ir, of Cuorae, cana >1 n gi«Ul/ tt< ita <1 ."*»


